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Modern Handmade Rook Enters Ma ·ian Library 
Last spring, the Feast of Mary's Queenship brought to the 
shelves of the Marian Library a collector's item on the shrine of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe near El Paso, Nuestra Senora del Norte. 
The presentation of this volume was th1 ·ough the generous 
interest of the work's co-author and co-publisht r, Call eros Cleofas. 
A historian of the Southwest, Mr. Call eros conceived the idea for 
his book from a rare embossed volume in Spain's Escorial. His 
devotion to our Lady and the approaching three hundredth anniver-
sary of the foundation of the city of El Paso spurred on his unique 
artistic and literary accomplishment. 
The edition is limited to some 250 copies: 1 embossed on vellum, 
5 embossed on silk, 50 embossed on imitaticn parchment and 50 
printed on Florentine paper, The Marian Libra ·y displays a heavily 
gold-tooled, calf binding handsomely encasing t te 12" x15" volume 
weighing some ten pounds. An article featuring ;he book will appear 
in the MARIANIST. 
The Marian Library Newsletter is published monthly except July, 
August and September, by the Marian Library, Universityof Dayton, 
Dayton 9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be Sf.nt free of charge to 
anyone requesting it, however, donations f··r its support are 
gratefully received. Foreign subscribers are r, 'quested to cover the 
mailing costs of fifty cents yearly. 
·- ' 
S·1rvey Of Current Marian~ 
Plays -- Mary Productions continues to offer a wide selection of 
"Marian" drarr atic pieces, especially suitable for school pre-
sentations. One of the latest offerings is Our Lady of Guadalupe. 
Write: 58 Lenit.ln Avenue, Belford, New Jersey. 
Periodicals -- The Marian Library has added to its periodicals, 
L'Osservatore Romano, the Vatican daily, and La Croix, the 
French Catholic daily and the Dominican La Vie Spirituelle, 
with supplemen s. 
Films - Helen B .!hrens, Apartado 26732, Mexico 14, D. F., has 
produced a 1350 ft. 16mm, color and sound film on Our Lady 
of Guadalupe. Copies are obtainable from Miss Behrens. Two 
new documentaries on Lourdes have recently appeared. Lourdes, 
a 40 "minute,- 16mm., color and sound picture, produced in 
England, has been well reviewed and is now available in this 
country from Catholic Film Center, 29 Salem Way, Yonkers 3, 
New York. Lonrdes - The Shrine of Our Lady, produced by 
Father Robert I. Southard andprocurablefromhimat P. 0. Box 
877, Omaha, Ne.>raska, is also a sound, color 16mm. film. 
Important Co1lections Added To The Marian Library 
The summer and fall has seen the gradual addition of two groups 
of Marian works ~o the Library. The first is a gathering of over 
500 items of both early and modern Mariology, with something of a 
concentration on Italian authors. The second section, which is 
still being completed, is composed of German language publications 
since the end of thu World War II. It is being constructed by Brother 
Alfred Lonsing, an Austrian Marianist. 
Univer: al Marian Bibliography Appears 
The outstandir f research tool of the year is most probably 
Bibliografia Maril aa edited by Rev. Giuseppe M. Besutti, O.S.M. 
This comprehensh e, classified list covers Marian publishing 1952-
1957 in all countries. A remarkable numberofarticles in scholarly 
journals are entered in appropriate sections of the bibliography. An 
alphabetical subject and author index also facilitates location of 
items. The 356-pa ~e work originally appeared as fasicles III-IV of 
Marianum, 1958, lUt may now be obtained as a separate volume 
from Marianum, V .ale Trenta Aprile 6, Rome, Italy. 
1959Marian Publications In English 
DEVOTIONAL 
Charest, Roger M., S.M.M. Unconditional 
IUrrender to Juus through Mary. Bay 
Shore, N. Y., Montfort Publications. 2 
phonorecords. 
Four aem10ns recorded on two LP phono-
re corda. The material covered in Fr. C harest's 
talks is "Introduction to lleMontfort and the 
A.se of Mary, • "Mary's role in the work of our 
Sanctification, • and •The answer: Total 
C onsecration to Christ throush · Mary . • 
luff, S. G. A., Silent bedea. London; 
New York, .Longmans, 1959. 93p. 
This volume in the •Inner Life Series• ia a 
collection of "practical meditations for the 
mysteries of the rosary . • 
Neubert, Emile N., -S.M., Life of union 
with Mary; trans. by S. P. Juergens, 
S.M. from French. Milwaukee, Bruce, 
1959. 255p. 
On "do11matic basis, ~· r . Neubert demonstrates 
the sp iritual life built around the relatio ns of 
Mary tu God and to man ; pra cti c al directions 
for worltins at and achieving this fecund 
spiritual life are given. 
The roaary: a Legionary meditatea on 
the rosary. Bay Shore, N. Y., Montfort 
Publications, 1959. illus. 
A. pamphlet of thouahta un each mystery of 
the beads, orientated in the spirit of the 
Lea ion of M11ry. 
HISTORICAL 
Englebert, Omer, Catherine Labour• and 
the modern apparitions of our Lady. New 
York, P. J. Kenedy, c1959. 243p. 
Startin& with the Miraculous Medal apparitions 
in 1830 and devoting moat nf the book to them 
Abbe Enalebert progresses his survey uf the 
•century of miracles• to the events ofllanneux 
in 1933. 
Hophan, Otto, 0. F .M. Cap. Mary: Our 
Most Bleued Lady; trans. by B. Bittle, 
O.F.M. Cap. Milwaukee, Bruce, 1959. 
374p. index. 
The author presents a modem life of Mary in 
which he purposes "to show the organic unity 
between i I (Scriptural life) and Marian dogmas. • 
Huggett, Renee, The story of Fatima. 
London, Harrop, 1959. 78p. 
Hunermann, Wilhelm, Miracle at Fatima; 
trans. from the German by I. and F. 
McHugh. New York, P.J. Kenedy (c1959) 
222p. illus. 
A. fictionalized account of the miracle in 
which our Lady appeared to three children at 
Fatima, 1917. 
DOCTRINAL 
Flicoteaux, E., O.S.B. Our Lady in the 
I iturgy; trans. from the French by Aid-
helm Dean, O.S.B. Baltimore, Helicon, 
1959. 120p. 
The book is an explanation of Mary's place 
in the salvation of man and a discussion uf 
the feasts of the Bluaed Virain . 
Heath, Thomas R., O.P. •our Lady in 
biblical and speculative theology• in 
The Thomist Reader 1958. Washington, 
D. C., Thomist Press, c1958. pp. 10~20. 
McNamara, Kevin, ed. Mother of the Re. 
deemer. Dublin, M. H. Gill, 1959. 3~ p. 
The work will also eventually appear under a 
Newman Preaa imprint. 
Suenens, Leon J., bp. Mary the Mother of 
God; trans. by a Nun of Stanbrook. New 
Yoric, Hawthorn Books (c1959) 139p. 
bibliography 
Thia volume 44 in "The Twentieth Century 
~ncyclopedia of Catholicism" is a popular 
Mariolosical treatise, bringins out especially 
forcefully Mary's role in the Plan of Redemp· 
lion. 
POETRY 
Chavez, Angelico, O.F .M. The Virgin of 
Port Llivat, Fresno, Academy Library 
Guild, 1959. illus. 
This po-, oriBinally copyrighted in 1956, 
is inspired by Salvador Deli's Madonna af 
Port Lligat; it now appears in a deluxe edition . 
Edwards, Mark, S. M. Small song1 for 
younv readera. Philadelphia, Dorrance, 
1959. 41p. 
• INSTRUCTIONAL 
Pius XII, Pope. Four Marian Encyclicals 
and the Apostolic Constitution, Muni-
ficentisimus Deus; New York, Paulist 
Press, c1959. 158p. index 
Containin1 •orip•rae Virgin hi Mariae, • 
"Ful1ens Coron• Gloriae, • • Ad Caeli 
Rf'1inam" •nd "Le Pelerinage de Lourdes" 
in addition to •Munificentiasimus Deul!l, • this 
edition has discussion questions by Gerald 
C. Treacy, S.J. and an introduction by Rev. 
Willi•m F. Ho1•n. 
Schultz, Xavier, S. M. A Marian quiz. 
Dayton, Marianist Publications, c 1959 
23p. bib I iography. 
Two hundr.-d questions and answers concern .. 
in1 Our Lady, touchin1 on apparitions, dol(lll& 
and hi•tory. 
Brief Marian References 
Two interesting medieval ref-
erences to our Lady appear in de 
Joinvllle's chronicle of the cru-
sade of St. Louis published now as 
a paperback MEMOffiS OF THE 
CRUSADES by Dutton. * FACES 
ABOUT THE CHRIST (John Knox 
Press) by Holmes Robinson and 
BIDLE WOMEN COME ALIVE 
(Abingdon) by Hazel M. Nelson 
are recent Protestant publica-
tions devoting sections to Mary. 
The former explicitly denies the 
perpetual virginity. * T HE 
SAINTS AND YOUR NAME (Pan-
theon) by Joseph Quadflieg and 
THE GRACES OF CHRISTMAS 
(Bruce) by Bernard Wuellner, 
S.J., are two well produced books 
that contain Marian chapters. * 
DEVOTIONAL PROGRAMS 
ABOUT BIDLE WOMEN (Cincin-
nati, Standard Publishing) by 
Claudine Dever contained "Mary, 
the Mother of Jesus," a treatment 
Protestant in character, implying 
a misunderstanding of Catholic 
teachings on the Virgin. 
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